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1.1 In accordance with resolution WHA27.48,1 the Director -General reported to the fifty - 
fifth session of the Executive Board on the Organization's activities related to disasters 
and natural catastrophes; the Board subsequently adopted resolution EB55.R62.2 That 
report is annexed to this document which up -dates the actions taken by the Organization in 
this respect. In addition, the Director -General takes this opportunity to report upon those 
resolutions adopted by the United Nations General Assembly at its twenty -ninth session on 
questions relating to natural disasters. It might be noted that those United Nations 
General Assembly resolutions were previously reported to the Executive Board at its fifty - 
fifth session in connexion with "Co- ordination with other organizations: United Nations 
system - General Matters '. 

2. Earthquake in the northern part of Pakistan 

2.1 Following the severe earthquake which hit the northern part of Pakistan on 28 December 
1974, the Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co- ordinator (UNDRO) provided WHO 
with information obtained from a preliminary survey of casualties and damage. The Organization 
was also advised of the League of Red Cross Societies' action to approach selected national 
societies for funds to procure blankets, clothing, tents, food, and other general relief items 
available within Pakistan. The League initially released US$ 25 000 for the purchase of the 

above -mentioned items and provided the Organization with a more detailed report on the 
disaster situation. A task force was established under the chairmanship of the UNDP Resident 
Representative to co- ordinate locally the activities of the United Nations agencies in 

co- operation with government and bilateral donor representatives. 

2.2 The Government established emergency health services for the affected population. 
These consisted of two field hospitals with surgical facilities and five centres for the 

treatment of minor injuries. 

2.3 The WHO Representative in Islamabad prepared a detailed report on emergency relief 
assistance, provided by UNICEF and the World Food Programme as well as by the National Red 
Cross Societies of India, Turkey and the Philippines. The Organization procured the 
pharmaceuticals and vaccines needed by the affected population. Close co- ordination was 
maintained by the WHO Representative to avoid unnecessary duplication of actions taken in the 
health field by different sources. 

2.4 The action taken by the Organization was reported to the UNDP Governing Council at its 

nineteenth session from 15 January to 3 February 1975. 

1 Off. Rec. W1d 11th Org., No. 217, p. 22. 
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Off. Rec. W1d 11th Org., No. 223. 
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3. Questions relating to natural disasters arising from the United Nations General Assembly 
at its twenty -ninth session 

3.1 The General Assembly adopted four resolutions related to natural disasters, including 
the Sudano- Sahelian drought -stricken region. The first of these, resolution 3253 (XXIX), 
welcomes "the establishment of a United Nations Sahelian Office in Ouagadougou" and urges 
"all Member States and United Nations bodies to intensify their efforts to attain the 
objectives stated in the relief and recovery programmes formulated by the countries concerned ". 
Also, the Secretary - General is requested "to pursue with determination and in co- operation 
with the appropriate financial institutions and organizations the action necessary to meet, 
in an effective and continuing manner, the requests for medium -term and long -term assistance 
formulated by the Permanent Inter -State Committee on Drought Control in the Sahel and by the 
Governments concerned ". 

3.2 The General Assembly endorsed ECOSOC resolution 1891 (LVII) concerning the feasibility 
of measures to strengthen the disaster prevention, pre -disaster planning and coordinating 
roles of the Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co- ordinator (UNDRO). After 
studying the Secretary -General's initial report in this connexion, the General Assembly was 
concerned that "lack of adequate co- ordination on a world -wide basis results, in some cases, 

in lapses in meeting priority needs and, in others, in costly duplication and in the supply 
of unneeded assistance ". In conclusion, the Secretary -General was requested to "continue 
to investigate the feasibility of measures to strengthen the United Nations machinery with 
regard to disaster prevention and pre- disaster planning ". 

3.3 In two specific cases where disaster has struck, Honduras and Bangladesh, the General 
Assembly adopted resolutions 3242 (XXIX) and 3244 (XXIX), respectively. The one concerning 
Honduras requests the Secretary -General and the international organizations of the United 
Nations system "to ensure the dedicated and prompt execution of the recommendations . . ." 

contained in resolution 343 (ÁC.67) adopted by the Committee of the Whole of the Economic 
Commission for Latin America entitled, "International Co- operation to deal with the natural 
disaster which occurred in Honduras during the period 18 to 20 September 1974 ". Concerning 
the severe flood disaster in Bangladesh, all international organizations and voluntary 
agencies are invited to continue "to give their fullest support and assistance with their 
respective programmes to all endeavours made by the Secretary -General and the United Nations 
Disaster Relief Co- ordinator in mobilizing relief assistance and also to give urgent 
consideration to any request made by the Government of Bangladesh for assistance in the 
rehabilitation and reconstruction phase . . . ". 
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1.1 In recent years the Organization has been called upon more frequently to participate in 

emergency relief operations, especially when natural or other disasters have created immediate 

or long -term threats to public health. In light of this, and with special reference to the 

Organization's efforts to meet the immediate public health needs of the millions of human 

beings in the Sudano- Sahelian region suffering from drought, the Executive Board and the Health 

Assembly have devoted greater attention to the role of the Organization in emergency relief 

operations. 

1.2 The continuous attention and concern given to this sphere of activity culminated in the 

Twenty- seventh World Health Assembly's resolution WHA27.481 which requested the 

Director -General: 

(a) to draw the attention of Member States to the deterioration of the health 

situation in the African countries stricken by the drought and to the need for still 

more vigorous action for combating the health consequences which persist and will persist 

long after the drought has ended; 

(b) to step up WHO assistance to the affected countries, over and above the health 

programmes in process of implementation in those countries; 

(c) to take such steps as will enable WHO to meet more readily the urgent needs of 

countries stricken by disasters or natural catastrophes; and 

(d) to report to the fifty -fifth session of the Executive Board and the Twenty- eighth 
World Health Assembly on the progress achieved in this area. 

1.3 The purpose of this document is to report on the steps which the Director -General has 

taken and is planning to take in accordance with the above resolution. 

2. Drought situation 

2.1 In response to operative paragraph 4(a) of WHA27.48, the Director- General has informed 

all Member States of the deteriorating health situation in the countries concerned and has at 

the same time urged them to respond to the appeals of the United Nations Secretary -General and 

the Director -General of the Food and Agriculture Organization in this respect. The responses 

from Member States have been extremely encouraging. In this connexion, the Economic and Social 

1 Off. Rec. W1d 11th Org., No. 217, p. 22. 
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Council noted in a larger context its satisfaction with "the action taken to mobilize the 
resources of the United Nations system for the benefit of the Sudano -Sahelian region" and 
expressed its appreciation to "Governments, intergovernmental and non -governmental organiza- 
tions and other bodies which have helped to limit the effects of the drought upon the peoples 
of the Sudano -Sahelian region ..." (resolution 1834 (LVI)). 

2.2 The Organization has approached the health and nutritional measures required to safe- 
guard the population and protect the vulnerable groups jointly with the United Nations 

Children's Fund (UNICEF). The FAO Office for the Sahelian Relief Operations (O3RO) has 

served as the focal point in this undertaking and has given $ 950 000 to the Organization 
which has provided stocks of drugs and medicaments in the affected countries to meet all 

major endemic and epidemic diseases. In many cases, supplies were moved by air to meet the 

emergency needs. 

2.3 The close cooperation which exists between the Organization, UNICEF, OSRO, and the 

League of Red Cross Societies has proved most valuable in meeting the challenge to nutrition 
and health which exists as a result of the drought situation. UNICEF is continuing with its 
programme of providing certain medical supplies and equipment, plus high protein foods for 

children and mothers as well as well -digging equipment required for building -up rural water 
supplies as part of a joint programme with the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). 

Due to the close working relationships which have been established, most of the logistical 

problems hampering relief to the stricken populations have been overcome. In this respect, 
the League of Red Cross Societies provides most of the personnel, UNICEF the protective 
goods and other supplies, WHO the medicines and medicaments, and OSRO the necessary funds 
and the transport for moving rapidly supplies and personnel to the appropriate areas and 

centres. 

2.4 The Organization, in addition to having participated in all joint missions for assessing 
additional inputs of the United Nations system and the international community in general for 

relief to the Sahel region, has also undertaken a survey in collaboration with UNICEF and FAO 
to ascertain the most recent health and nutrition situation. This in turn will feed into 
overall development surveys in order to ensure that the health and nutrition components are 
properly placed in future planning processes. In undertaking these field studies the 
Organization makes all effort to use existing personnel resources whenever possible. In 

this connexion the Regional Office for Africa has, through the field teams and the WHO 
Representatives, helped the appropriate national health authorities in the countries involved 

to develop a system of nutritional surveillance in all peripheral health units. 

2.5 At the request of the Government of Niger and in view of the severe health problems in 
10 temporary camps in the drought affected zone, special attention has been paid to them in 

cooperation with the League of Red Cross Societies which arranged for medico -nutritional 
teams to work with the displaced persons in question. The Organization provided the medical 

component for the teams, including medicines, with funds made available by OSRO and UNICEF 
supplied the needed nutritional foods. To coordinate the work of the teams, a Committee was 

set up at national level with the UNDP Resident Representative, representing OSRO, acting as 

Chairman and with representatives of the Niger Government, UNICEF, WHO, and the League 

constituting it membership. 

2.6 The emergency assistance provided by the Organization to the Sudano -Sahelian countries 
leads necessarily to assistance during the rehabilitation and reconstruction phases. In this 

respect an in -depth study has been carried out by the Organization which resulted in "Proposals 

for a Programme to Control the Repercussions on Public Health of the Drought in the Sudano - 

Sahelian Regions of Africa". Those have resulted from the experience acquired through joint 
missions with UNICEF and FAO as well as through intensified collaboration with the United 

Nations Secretary -General and the Special Sahelian Office (SSO), UNDP, and OSRO. They also 
form the basis for future coordination regarding medical rehabilitation programmes of 

assistance in health and are the outcome of medium -term planning which has been undertaken as 

an integral part of overall socioeconomic development. 
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2.7 Coordination of activities and approaches in both the immediate and medium- and long -term 

phases have been greatly facilitated through the establishment of the United Nations Sahelian 

Office (UNSO) in Ouagadougou, Upper Volta. UNSO has largely replaced the Special Sahelian 

Office in New York for operational activities and will focus on monitoring, expediting and 

coordinating drought recovery and rehabilitation projects undertaken by the United Nations 

system. Under the United Nations offices' auspices (i.e. SSO and UNSO), a series of meetings 

has been held with the participation of FAO, ILO, UNCTAD, UNEP, UNESCO, WMO, WHO and UNICEF 

regarding medium- and long -term programming for the region. The agencies' respective 

programme proposals will be circulated by UNSO to all the agencies and offices concerned for 

further elaboration in preparation for the reviews to be carried out by the Permanent Inter - 

State Committee on Drought Control in the Sahel (CILSS), which is the body responsible for 

approving the financing of all projects in the drought region. UNSO maintains close contact 

with CILSS on the basis of the agencies' proposals to it. Following approval by CILSS, 

projects are submitted to the potential donors. The donors themselves have undertaken a 

mission in the region to assess the requirements of the countries for 1975. In preparation 

for that mission, which was carried out with the assistance of UNSO, FAO, and UNDP, the 

Organization called upon its field staff as appropriate to assemble the background technical 

material in support of justifying emergency health needs. 

2.8 UNDP is also active in the rehabilitation process for the region and has special funds -in- 

trust for financing appropriate projects. The UNDP Administrator has been requested by the 
UNDP Governing Council to review the agencies' proposals in this regard. The Director -General 
has submitted to the UNDP Administrator the Organization's views on the immediate and medium - 

term,objectives concerning the health sector. Those views contain, among other things, the 

main objectives of the health programme proposals which in the first instance concern nutrition 

and communicable diseases and in a longer term context concern the strengthening of the health 
infrastructure, including nutrition education, surveillance of nutritional levels of the 

affected populations, environmental health, and staff training. 

2.9 Apart from the intensive efforts being made to help relieve the suffering in the 

Sudano- Sahelian region, the Organization has remained actively involved in providing assistance 

to the seven provinces affected by drought in Ethiopia. The WHO Representative, in collabora- 
tion with the Special Representative of the United Nations Disaster Relief Coordinator, 

contacted the Chief Commissioner for Relief and Rehabilitation in Ethiopia to determine, as a 

first step, the personnel required to help with the health programme. Subsequently, the 

Chief Commissioner submitted to UNDP a request to provide the funds necessary for the recruit- 
ment of the needed health personnel. UNDP responded favourably thus enabling recruitment of 
a public health adviser and a sanitary engineer for the work related to the provision of health 

services and the health aspects of rural water supply and general sanitation in the afflicted 
areas. 

2.10 The WHO field teams in Ethiopia have carried out surveys and, on the basis of their 

findings, vaccinated all children in the shelters in Wollo Province with BCG vaccine. Advice 

was also given to local health workers on the measures to be taken for the prevention and 

treatment of tuberculosis. In addition the WHO malariologist in the area visited the shelters 
and recommended that regular spraying be carried out and that cooperation with the local 

malaria services be reinforced. 

2.11 The WHO teams extended assistance to the pharmaceutical services in Wollo Province to 
ensure the practical application of storage and distribution of medicaments and to help 

coordinate local activities with those of donor agencies providing drugs and medical supplies. 
This, plus nutrition surveys and the study of water supplies for relief camps, has been under- 
taken in collaboration with UNICEF. Under the UNICEF project, material and equipment have 
been transported to Dessie for the construction of water wells. In agreement with the 
national authorities and UNICEF, a regional office of the National Water Resources Commission 
will be opened in Dessie to serve the Province of Wollo and the neighbouring Province of 
Tigre. 
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2.12 Assistance during the emergency phase is being carried out with the Office of the 

United Nations Disaster Relief Coordinator in Geneva (UNDRO) which provided US$ 15 000 for 

equipment urgently needed for supporting health relief work related to the drought. Close 

cooperation also took place with UNICEF concerning surveys on the nutritional levels of the 

region. 

3. Other emergencies 

3.1 A series of disasters has occurred requiring assistance from the United Nations system 

in general as a result of the emergency situations declared by the respective governments. 

Most of them were due to floods affecting Bangladesh, Burma, Chile, Colombia, Paraquay, 

Bolivia, and the region of the southern Sudan. In all cases the Organization has strived 

to fulfil its main functions in such emergency situations through: 

the provision of medicaments and other medical supplies needed for the prevention 

and control of communicable diseases caused by or aggravated as a consequence of 

the disaster; 

the provision of technical advice and approval of all medical equipment and supplies 

provided by UNICEF, nongovernmental and voluntary agencies; 

the provision of technical assistance and advice on the specific areas of public health 

aspects such as drinking water supply and malnutrition; and 

assuring close collaboration with the League of Red Cross Societies, which plays an 

active part in assisting countries during practically all emergency situations. 

3.2 The pattern of providing emergency assistance within the framework of the Organization's 

functions mainly varies in the amounts and types of vaccines and supplies which are needed. 
In most instances, those vaccines against diphtheria, typhoid and paratyphoid, tuberculosis, 

cholera, and tetanus head the list of emergency needs. Other needs generally include anti- 

biotics, medicines to treat diarrhoea) diseases, insecticides, water purification products, 
plus general medicaments for treating the human casualties resulting from violent disasters. 

In spite of the similarities, each emergency operation requires individual attention. It is 

here that the Organization's local and regional representatives are mobilized as quickly as 
possible, following government request to move into the stricken area to work with local 
authorities in estimating the extent of the damage and identifying the assistance and supplies 
most urgently needed for safeguarding the affected population's health. This operation usually 
coincides with the preparation for shipping supplies of all sorts, including medical supplies, 
to the area. An example of the joint activity which takes place is found in the cases of 

Bangladesh and Bolivia where the recent floods required immediate action by UNDRO, UNICEF, 
the Organization, and the League of Red Cross Societies to provide relief in the face of 
difficult logistical problems. As a result of the joint effort funds were made available upon 
short notice and large quantities of supplies followed soon therafter. In the case of 

Bolivia, emergency aid was also provided by FONDEM. 

3.3 With every new emergency, additional factors appear which oblige the Organization and 
other United Nations organizations to improve their methods of operation. Thus, when the 

hurricane ravaged Honduras, the Organization through its local representatives working in 

conjunction with the Ministry of Health was able to assess rapidly the emergency medical 

supplies and equipment needed for protecting the public's health. UNICEF immediately made 
available US$ 150 000 which were used for 50 000 doses of measles vaccine plus equipment for 
two emergency maternal and child health centres. FONDEM devoted US$ 150 000 for the supplies 
and equipment to construct 15 rural water supply systems as well as for two medical centres 

following the recommendations of the Organization and the local authorities concerning the most 

immediate health care concerns. UNDRO made available US$ 8000 to the Organization for seven 

ped -o -jet injectors. The Federal Republic of Germany contributed US$ 17 000 for the provision 
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of 3000 kg of insecticides. The Canadian International Development Agency put US$ 65 000 

at the Organization's disposal for other badly needed medical supplies and medicines. 

3.4 Another example of effective collaboration may be seen in the emergency situation in 

Burma where exceptionally heavy rains coincided with exceptionally high tides resulting in 

widespread losses in human life, cattle, crops and property. Relief commodities including 

medicaments and vaccines were shipped by air from many countries to Burma where a delegate 

of the League of Red Cross Societies coordinated the relief work. UNICEF contributed some 
$ 200 000 for drugs, medical equipment, and ad hoc commodities. Emergency medical supplies 

in the form of vaccines, bleaching powder and chloramphenicol were provided with US$ 9100 

from WHO regular budget and US$ 5000 made available by UNDRO. Donor countries contributed 
more than half a million dollors (US), part of which was also used for vaccines and medicaments. 

3.5 A special emergency situation occurred in Cyprus where the Ministry of Health, on behalf 

of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, requested the Organization's assistance in the provision 
of medicaments and medical supplies. The Organization took immediate steps to respond to 

the Government's request and close cooperation was ensured between WHO, the International 

Committee of the Red Cross, UNICEF, and UNHCR. The Organization sent an epidemiologist, 
a malariologist, a sanitary engineer, and a microbiologist to the area to give immediate advice. 
Furthermore, on a short -term basis, the Organization also sent a second microbiologist and 
another sanitary engineer to work with the local authorities in preventing any outbreaks of 
communicable diseases due to the disrupted water supply and waste disposal systems. Following 

the appointment of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees as Coordinator of the 

United Nations humanitarian assistance in Cyprus, an interagency working group was established 

to review on a continuing basis the situation and the needs of the communities most seriously 
affected by the conflict. The High Commissioner made an appeal to the international community 
at large for US$ 22 million to cover emergency requirements. Within that appeal, high priority 
was given to the medical and health sector. Cash contributions from UNHCR for US$ 400 000 
were used equally between UNICEF and the Organization for the necessary supplies and the WHO 
Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean allocated, in different phases, an additional 

$ 68 750 from regular funds for the procurement of medicines and for the placement of experts 
and consultants needed to advise on the health requirements of the populations concerned. 
In addition, the UNHCR authorized his Representative in Nicosia to expend $ 120 000 for the 

construction of two prefabricated wards to be erected as annexes to hospitals in Larnaca and 
in Limmassol plus $ 21 500 to be used for emergency dental treatment of the affected population 
in the south. Also, $ 55 000 has been allocated by UNHCR for the local purchase of five 

drinking water tank trucks. The ambulances and other vehicles needed for the health services 
were also procured with UNHCR funds. • 4. Development of the Organization's role in emergency relief operations 

4.1 The main functions of the Organization in emergency relief operations, as noted above, 
provide the framework which enables WHO to serve as the overall coordinator for health and 
medical assistance. In carrying out its responsibilities, the Organization usually uses its 

existing field staff in the area and regional offices which provide technical help and advice 
to the national authorities concerned as well as to volunteer workers involved in the relief 
operations. When necessary, the Organization also recruits temporary personnel and mobilizes 
WHO staff from other regions and from headquarters as appropriate. 

4.2 The Executive Board and the World Health Assembly have over the years reviewed the 
Organization's role in emergency situations. The attention which they have given to the 

Organization's participation in emergency relief operations is partially reflected in their 
respective past resolutions: WHA7.242 which established the Board's Special Fund; ЕВ15.R593 

2 
Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions, Vol. I, 1948 -1972, p. 401. 

Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions, Vol. I, 1948 -1972, p. 401. 
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which states the principles governing the use of the Special Fund; WHA24.174 which 
authorizes the Director -General to advance sums necessary for the provision of medical emergency 
supplies from the Working Capital Fund under certain conditions; and most recently, WHA27.485 
which is noted in the introduction to the present document. 

4.3 It has been in light of operative paragraph 4(c) of WHA27.48 that the Director -General 
has focused on two basic elements concerning increased effectiveness of the Organization in 
combating the immediate and long -term threats to public health arising from disaster 

situations. The first of these concerns the financing of operations related to emergencies; 

the proposal being made for the Board's consideration in this respect will be found in 

document ЕВ55/36, "Gift by will of a property in Italy'. The second item for consideration 
concerns new internal organizational arrangements in the Secretariat and their eventual 

strengthening. The Director -General has appointed a senior staff member of the Division of 

Coordination at headquarters as Responsible Officer for Emergency Relief Operations, who, 

at the same time, is responsible for providing assistance to national liberation movements 

recognized by the Organization of African Unity. Regarding emergency operations, the 
Responsible Officer coordinates the different forms of assistance to be provided by WHO in 
each emergency in cooperation with regional offices and headquarters divisions, and serves 
as liaison officer on behalf of WHO headquarters with his counterparts in other United Nations 

organizations, the International Red Cross, the League of Red Cross Societies, and in any 

nongovernmental and voluntary organizations participating in relief operations. Also to 
help him in his duties, a task force has been created to provide technical advice on specific 
health aspects of emergency situations. The Responsible Officer is also a member of an inter - 

secretariat coordinating committee for the WHO Early Warning System so as to keep it apprized 
of any major threats to health caused by natural disasters which could have international 

implications. At the national level the appropriate WHO Representative plays an important 

role as coordinator of health needs in the national coordinating committee composed of the 

UNDP Representative who also represents UNDRO or any other agency appointed as the focal point 

for a specific emergency, representatives of the other specialized agencies concerned, UNICEF, 

the League of Red Cross Societies, and national government representatives. In turn, the 

WHO Representative keeps the WHO Regional Office and field staff informed of all developments; 

thus ensuring the proper flow of communications directed to the Organization's action. To 

facilitate communications, the Responsible Officer maintains direct contact with the regional 

offices and the WHO representatives and field staff as appropriate during emergency relief 
operations. 

4.4 Apart from improving the Organization's ability to respond more rapidly to emergency 

appeals the Director -General is also considering ways and means by which the Organization might 

expand its capacity to meet the short- and long -term needs created by natural disasters since 

assistance is necessarily required during the rehabilitation and reconstruction phases. The 

main objective of the latter is to build -up an adequate health infrastructure to ameliorate 

the adverse effects on populations struck by disaster, particularly the vulnerable groups of 

mothers and children. The necessity for preparedness in meeting emergency situations has 

been increasingly recognized. Such preparedness would consist of training staff who could 

help to give primary health attention to the affected peoples; mobilizing public opinion about 

emergency relief operations and the urgent needs in supplies and materials required as a result 

of a natural disaster; taking an inventory of and building -up stocks of medical supplies 

needed in emergency situations; and strengthening cooperation with all other bodies and 

organizations involved, or which could be involved, in providing relief to disaster- stricken 

populations. 

4 
Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions, Vol. I, 1948 -1972, p. 399. 

5 
Off. Rec. W1d 11th Org., No. 217, p. 22. 
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4.5 There is a host of other emergency needs which fall outside the Organization's sphere of 

influence but which, nevertheless, help to support the health needs of the stricken populations 

such as foods, blankets, temporary housing, protective clothing, etc. In view of this the 

Director -General welcomes ECOSOC resolution 1891 (LVII) which expressed the belief that "there 
is need for a more systematic approach to and strengthening of the operations of the United 

Nations system in anticipation of, during and immediately after natural disasters and other 

disaster situation ". The Council therefore requested the United Nations Secretary -General 

to investigate strengthening the related United Nations machinery. To this end, the 

Organization will strive to enhance its own effectiveness and collaboration in relation to 

UNDRO, UNICEF, and the other specialized agencies and programmes of the United Nations 

system concerned, particularly in assisting countries in disaster -prone areas to be better 

prepared for meeting arid minimizing the adverse effects of disasters. Also special attention 

has been, and will continue to be given to the present effective and gratifying working 
relations with the League of Red Cross Societies. Further efforts will be made to develop 
appropriate plans in respect of related pre- planning activities. 

• 


